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in the ySar of the ih3T"
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liicr the Ignited.frajgg tayaid-ht- i ltbulliuu.
Tbe ciffaty oTlJasTe. tltrtteTiSiS

ber. .
' -- : - " '

Tie limtfljf g'Orapgsjggt tSaiis "twV-TjnS-

boT..-r"- v r.r". -
The oouuTyo?-1- 40 YtfJiTTrj

memb-sr- . "
ThamtrfrPirroimias iiwillxiijose one

Tabe...eouK,;fFvm
iszr'"":

Tbe county or Pitt wiji ehf' ...to mmTsrtrrirrAa who have engagf fj
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jLFv Point in iu old character," whie
4u Ban t ynfcnym for mU that was wretohfd
degraded kihone, J fst 5ta; lis pr;
t). From the leartof it ruttfones aprapjt

-- up hoic growth beaevofcitt titrpri, re
reeninjj It cTaiarn pom t& vice. i p
n and :,tbf demand of buins ere yer bv

ygar rep1ii g jrtgirie and teoaoieni house by
Warehou and h)nufw)torio, Tbr are pla- -

.! in many porta of the oiy more dirfy and
. miserable, more fdtet of offensive odori, trfor

illustrative of dte&e, druokwinw end dbu
c b e ry . Wtr and Cbarry and t Jtoosevelt street

n the eef;igiXreowicfi aad Washington

ing in tour cn. ajceTeiTiiBwrpiT7 r
in all if boaU'd ekaraawriatit;: Tb bona boil

fbraH Fortieth' street, oiv lb
wet side, w&uldaks the Five Point a, hppy
relief for, tb ixw'rlle. Baiter eiroet is mud

--nastier; but it is aontinoatfoh of-th- e Five
Paints, anlrftprrsfmts to a" limited extent wba
tbat'TScality eeet-r- a b

Looking from Ub Fourth Aena car doi
Worth atreet, tb Fire Point appears mor-

respeiaDi asao uemr street, tnron vBtu ibi
ears ran. . A 4oe new bunding-- u BrarTj comL-t- ed

oo the corner of Worth and Centre, runmnt.
well down the block, lobe Mtd for manafacturiri);

porpoaea. Only two building intervene be'.ween
tbi and the Houae of Indoitry, bat tbeie two an- -

of the old genu. They are devoted to liquoi
and are both quite dirty. ; They ha dormer win
dowa, black with the aecnmnlatad rottenness and

' fillli, cobwbbd71rohMi and patched. You misfit
raner tnat "Toti-Tlooke- wt -- from eftoonrwbwe

b"rs. Trv r - -

Tbfl-Onnn-

member.
The flona fKilaon w;ll "c'aoire t. men

ter
The eouef f? B'tiwrhaaiwST-- Tio two-

The eoatttv T Sau will cHo tw meat- -

bcrs. . .

The oountie' of unl Polk iii.
ohoose two roeaibcri."' " "

The oounty of 'Sinfi ja.IlrW'e Two rucm
bcrir .

The oounty of Stanly will choosa one tim
ber. .

-- i

The oounty of Stokes will ohoi'O one rcr m

per.
The coantyjofBurry will olnesa oris inynjVr
rhe county ol lyrroil wui cho ) uuc rutin
- ber. --

The oounty 'oT'TJn1oTwnrloW"oni" mem- -

ber.
The eounty of Wake will choose throe nitm--

net.
The oounty ol Warren willeuooitw ujimllakaodr

roechet and bags, mingled with dirt, might be
gathered np by th basketful. '

v. .v
'U ' BOll'DI7) AMD Ml!,'.

- To the east of the pause of Ioduttry are some
two story buildings of the old regime. Tbeae ar
brick the most of the one sided, tumble down
old frame house are removed. Tbe first has a

--v sign, not entirely rubbed out, slating that it was
the " Old Corner Drug 8tore.rrBM viler dreg

" are sold th.ere now than are uaaUy dispensed at
- apothecyjdiop 0t;jDqn ofthe calln,
,coine an old woman with a face so monstrously
distorted "and colored, thai HJ seem a mask

; rather than a natural eoantenauc.. . She 3 barn
foot, and she empties a pail of slop into the goi-
ter. A mangry slut," whicTia thtM &r escaped

- the .dog pound, come kn, nose among them
for food. The next building ha tbi sign, "John
Dorsey, 1 61,: ,'Uighert pri'ot paid for brass, pew-- 1

ter, lead, --iron, rags, 4c-- f .. The next building
also is a store for old: rags and refoM of-a- ll kinds.
Sonte irofrboofML round by-go- n maaburarr. two

4 n.lorA lT Ihfl I VJ..1.. ,1 1"-- :

tictb: ' -

" By the Qrernor - '

Lewis IL&nes, l'riyate Secretury.

or
r T II JE' SKUTHlBt,

hmryiXof.. V ,M

A a sa ef fupport for U fcally a44,iT-- i
rjHMtto t(;e:Br.iV!t.iai: Jrf ganoral iats'ltgBirigktheajsb't aoi actiua, lb prjtiiitj f jj?.'"

tftha Stales sd tl pr.pcntj of Hurtb CarlUwL
tbt lubteriksr ttroBtoe. OB bia bwfc iuu;il:,
eon nnet with a gora prioliog baiinMS, Ik rut '

catioa ef an iailrpsiidvDt, bigb-toot- d, politia
Hiarary and bawi j .urol to tba eity 0f b,r!J .
B sxpeeitwrTrtaliHih tb - blB (Dd latBtti
journal'1, 10 iocs at lb regular mail UoUlttw
torsdl lht filateOltjliil b priataatiJr

typa, ft, , I" b blgbaat ft;l.r u,, 'v "

BtcidM dsvoriug- - his whole tint to th litrUl
eondnet of th paper, with such other help. M jJJ

rtqnlrsd, b aivskt to agg Dfto r latfjk!
aW-j- ' pen of th Mlata- - to oontrtbut U lu oulanurgulrl. la gcosral chraetr. In odl ui i. "
illo ' Natiupil luitUtgiiiiPtr " la ttt iairit-- m --H

tl wanu of th publio di ioaod itad it ( , "
uin a faithful raourd .f th history of tba ttaiai.
raluakl but papara, diugrUUoas oa OMajHatwi
law aud t itiioali:onuaijr,M wall Mpolitiacf.titorM --

mural and aciautiUs afaayi af paraiaoaat !,wackl will b piintd ia Urtocta fern for kladlai
and presarvatiun. A afahiiljr ntwippr th. w.kii
wilt U rr war dwtrabt..- - ' '- Tba war baa damimitratsd tuny, th itraagft ail
pewtr of th R.prtllo to maiotaia th (ovaraaim'
ataliibtby ur fatbara, against all attompta U

dUmember or d$ny it j thai tba Union of ttiu
8tatos nndor on gataraK gorarcmaot still raMlra
th laaotioo asd proteetio of An fght 'God '

tba
abaardity of th gtata rlglfi
iootrinaof saoauion, and th iosBouibUitj ( Vpetualing African slavery ia tba IJnitad Stata. W
aoaapt tbi tah(ngi at a o)tioo ot tba war.

'
"

In politic. " Tha fitntinal " iaiil n.ltK.r K.
6a tk --aa hand nor faptiouily partiiao oa tba othwi
it poiiuDLaimu wui oa imtilbad lrum tba foaotaiu
of espieftatUB! drank., at pj. tb "USoiirlot Jtaijr.;
Clav and tb f.tli.n of tba KaDublio. aad sot h.tho pool tiortbarB or BoBthara rwltn.lii- - I, ...
will neither be acrarlaa nor ariatooratU. It will ant
labor to brbjg due a er- - laval aoy a, bat to purify .

ajt i'BW tw - ,t ., ,

itihall be a Ueillng aim. of "The Sentlaal'? t
foeltir end keep allrala eor own Beonle tha r l
civU liberty, a jealoaiy for their iadefaasibl rights
at Amarioan eiliient, aad aa' andylag deTotloa t
th CoMtitBtion and tb lawi, a ibe beet saaanstW '
all time to come, of croaarviog nvUl-.- e th Vaioa
ot tha 6tatos. -

IinaUy(TTieatlBt'wiH atriva to aoatribot.
to the oulTaiion of the spirit of mutaal kindneii,
forbvarsHof a4 oi.fl'lena aoioBf ohr own people,
and tba natoratian of tmiti and j ru.
A a people of all aeotlaoejjf tha L'niao. i. ,

Nonh Carolina aad bar titter Southern Btalai muit :.

k rJjatatf aad 4 lenthralled freat tba incubu. of
r pi awty and Indolanea. Vigor, energy, and enter- -

pri a maat ba revived. Our oonntry bat beea d,

our people redaead to poTerty, but tba deaeil '
mailt again b mad to bloom aad bluuom at tharoie

oar hornet bare beea aad abeerlets, bat they --

matt again be mad tha abodes of good !ir, relie. .

tba e'aatiaal " will he Jiiat aad gasaroa to
ia bia naw condition, alwav eDanlna? la M- -

(he road to improvamaat aad elevation a tb rawaii
of bit Intelligence, hi indattrr and virtue, vat awl.irtng ta id UaUar ee-i- lry t MSarttoiwa

Ita raadar will Snd "Th

TSRM3.
Dally, for g montbl tb adraae. I II

for ono year, 4 N
do. for ail monlhi,

Weekly, for one year, -
First ubtertption dqe After tb receipt of th Brit

inmber.
.RalelgK, June 10, 185.

Ohr exchangee will eon far a favor b frt
the abeve two lnicrtiont.

GorrRwaiENTr op united btates
Pretlilent Andrew John ton, of TerjoBee. '
caoretary of Mala W. H. 8ward, of New York.
Seeretarv of War E iwin M. Stroton, of Pna. ,

Pottmatttf Gentrti'l Wi linm Dannitou.of Ohio.
Secretary of tbKary.-rdide- n Waitt, of Connecticut
Secretary of th Interior Jama Uirlan, of Iowa

of tha Treanry'-Uug- h MoOulloeh, of I1L '
Attorney Bra) James bpeed, of Kenmoky.
Prfldnt of- - the Senat- e- Lafayette H. Foatar. Cena.
Speaker of the Houfe Pobuyler Coljaa, of Indiana. '

UFBM CODBT. , -
flaltnon P. Cbme, Obio, Chief Juttice'
t. Jaoke M. Wayr.e. Seoririi.
J, Samuel Nelseo, Naw York.
I. Rob't 0. tirior, Penntylf aaia.
4. Nathan tWtford, Main. -

5. Noah if. SwayneyOtiio.
Uaolel vavlt, lUlnoit.
Bamnel Miller, Iowa.
Bamnai F. Field, California.
.... .LMioaBaBBBf.a..---- .

Wingfield Sostt-t- f Virrtola. - V
TJIyt8."Orant,ofOhio.I ' - 1

Adja'tnt Genera Loranio Thorn a. T)1r
Julge Advaeat General Joieph Holt, D. C
yunrtarmaaier uenerai Moatgotaery 0. Malgi, Feat.

MILITAHV pElA RTMEjf T OF W. C.
Eoadnuartar Department f North Carolina. Oor- -

eroor't Manton,.foot of FayattoriU b treat- - Brer
MaJ. Gen. RUUKR. vl'l

Hasdquarter Tenth Arrnv CorotT ornr Farettt- -
Villa Street and Capitol Sauare Brarat Mai. 0t.

Heaitoujirtert Soond DiVitlnB. Tanlk Amv CorM.

, aeaoquartor rott T Aaleigb, ia Houie of Vm- -
moos.X'apiDl-.LtenL-C- ok JOi. MMcIlONALD. - :

Frovoi't- - MnWhaf Pott of Ratal' . nlflr. rroaoi
H'DerorSapttor, -- Halifax- Ptrwt-oBtran- 6eprea
tnun rnont-.-vap- t. 4. A. MltKtlT.

Poet Qaartomarfer' Boe, Fa7ttavfl''Strat, r--"
Boaito tba Market Hinte-- . Capt. a. Ji. a ABO CITE- -

IDVAKO I. IkVKtSCS. 4

Uureeu f FreedmenHefnge end bPiiael
Land, (Jotoff Houl, rBar HaJifas Street Colusa!
WH1TLKSEY- - ,

. Chief Quarters) aater'i Oftoa, Department f Kortk
Carolina, Bank at flan fanr- - ;polonj i'Boydy: :

Df I0t QukrUrai)lilr'i (im,. AnatM ib. ttarktt
flonta, FayaiteriU Sfra.t t'apt, JCSIIS U0J)8V,

Zraniportatloa offio at th N. C. R. B. Depot

nnvrm vhtut . . . ..... ii c

William W. BolJan.'sf TTaka eounty, Proviio
Governor. ; - - - I

Joe. 8. Cannon, of Parquimaaa, AM with tha rank ft
' Coloael. . . . '

Tod R-- CalJweir, of B ke, Aid with tha rank f
Colonel. - - '

awn Uanaa, of DaTldton. PrJrafa eacretarr.
R. P. Badger of Waka, and W. U. agly, af Faia

lank Axtiataat Saoratarlaa.
8, at. Panab sad J D. Pollen, of Wake. Clark.
Tbeo. N. Rameay, of Waka, Clerk and ateteenger- -

onatnan n orta of Kandjlrh. Treamaer. i
loaid W. Eain.ef Waka, Chief Clark to TraJsr

iuomat, 01 Cartarat, BaerotBrjr ef Stat.
.:...r.:'::.:;!;v-T-T',r- I.

or tavil tiBtiewot' sJ.pitondoiJ Confcariita
ifovrfiffreuti aWve th rank of Colonol in

a. i. i rv
stirw-Arrwo- o rere seats in ne wewi

t United States to aid the rebclliuh l.
I l"ttK All .who resigned or teniert a re

"

in tt'j way.
in t!ie,eattn otnerwipe man jawmuy a
Trtsmer of warv pefwarfbuBdisTtw ti 3
.jrjjcrvieej as offioers, soldiers, aoamn,'.or'
u: "'!i-- r capacities. r

ScLCnti All persons who bare been or
are &!suutees from the United States for the

ltft jiwooT aiding the rebeirwa." ?

SfhtAV- - militarr and naval olc?n in
'i.l.ji-rt.ii-

el HArricA 'whn. won iufiiflktad h ih
n et nuient in the Military Academy at West

Point, or the United States JNaval Atademy
""Y;"fA Aji persons who held tbe pfeffBd

i;'i oSieHt ot" Governors of States In iBsurroo
tion against' the United States.

"Tfntky All persons wh-o- left their homes
mitv.n the juristtiotkn and protection of thti
Uiittcd Staie, and passed beyond: the federal
tiiiittai y linos into the Confederal

for the purpose of aidinz tbe rebellion
K'ct cnth AU pernODS who hawe been ent--a

eii iu tbe' ifesti uotioffyr'bi oofnmerce 01 the
UiiI&mI. States upon the high ; and persons'
wno bave made raidg into the United States
irorn Canada, or been engaged in destroying
thr oommeroe of the United States upon the

provinces trom the United otatea.
juxlftK AiJ-Ters- who, at tho time

when they seek to obtain the bent-fit- s hereof
IjjAfcing iheoilbhereitt , preaoribedare ia

J ujiiiUry- - caval or ' ciwil eoifiaemantor cnata
Uv, or undexJbqgilt' the oivjl, military or
ifaval authorities or agpnU of the UniteJ
States, as prisoners of war. or. persons de
tfti'otvl for offenoes of any kind either before
or alter couTtction.

T hit (mth-- A persons who Lave volun
tarily participated in said rebellion, and. the
esfuuated value of , whose taxable property is
over twenty thousand dollars. .

--Fuurttmlh All persons who bave-4- en

the oath of amnesty as prescribed, in the
President's proclamation of December eighth

ione tnotisn4iKW4iundrednd-ix- -
ty three, or anjOth of allegiatioe to the gov- -

rnment of the United States" since the date
ol (aTJ problamation,and who have not hence-iorwar-

keot and maintained the-sam- invin- -

tafe : ftovidtd, That fpecial application may
juatio' to tbyPreaiderxtibr - pardon by any

belonging to the excepted clafses, and
ai.d Nuuh olemency will be liberally extended
as may be obnsistent with the fact of tbe
oi-- e and the-peac- e and dignity of the. United
btatcs.

Uud-s- the first exception are Included all

iioi rd dr agents of the' pretended Confeder-v- Ut

tdernment, either: within or without the
territormt' limits of the United Siates-V- -

- Under the seventh exeepiion afe included
allpfficew, agent9,or private citizens who have
DtCn absent from the united estates lor tne
purpose of aiding 'the rebellion. '

Under the thirteenth exception are included
all who, during the rebellion, have belt! any
office or wgency under-th- c Siatezor pretended
Confederate government; or haverin any way
Voluntarily joined in the rebellion; a f t ex-

ample, by enter-in- or marchTntpwith arraed
Hbtcef bostilc to the United States ; by sendinj

nr fiirnisliing mnney, prnvninhw, Or. am to
eraons engaged ro the rebellion, save in caoes

where money or provisions were lurnished
from the prompting of charity or humanity ;

by acting with assemblage of persons, wheth
er organized or anoraanized hostile to the
United Stales : or in any other wa giving vol

TJiitaTjraidj assistance or encouragemect to tbe
Tobeliiou ; and whose taxable property on the
ZiTtlrday of Mtj', 186, exceedod in valuirths
sum oH.wenty thousand lollar. .

'l'he other exceptions are o "plain a not to
require explanation.

No certificate will be graubd by theJustiee
to any jiehou who is included within any of
trie tourteen excluded classes, unless on exhibi
tion By the paity pf bis pitdon for hi offence
from the President. V

. The Justice apDointed to administer the
Amnesty. Oath, and to furnish certificates of
the ame which shall be evidence of loyalty,
are wpeeiHllv instTUoted to" be viarilant and
Wtthfut.: ' While, it will not be, tbetr duty to
attempt to pry into tbe hearts and consciences
of men, they will nevertheless admonish those
who biaXSppTyTtoTalSThe oathTlbal it mui-- t

be Ukea and subsonbed in good faith, with
ajtionattiatenMotton ,their; pilrO&kcerjkLjt
wunout sucret purpose or mental reservation
upon any oocaaion, or at any time to
any .act.in violation ofAuL-oaUf-n- d they
wrii wrn them that if the oath- - is hoi'lbua
taken and kept, tbe pardon offered them by
the President v wilUbevoid, and thev willre- -

main subject to trial inder the law for perju
Ttr and treason. '

h-e- Justices, Clerk ' and Sheriffs, whose
duty it is, to provide for administering tbe
oatn ana, tp oonduot tbe elections, are enjoin-
ed to ua every practicable, means to enable
evefy cjtjten tr tale the oath who naay-'de-s- ire

and be entitled to do so. And the In
spectors are enjoined to inspect and examine
full ly and truly, to decide-i- every case in
accordance with the 'jaw,1 and with the

they bave received from this office;
and to make prompt and correct returns of
the number of totes and for whom east, at

-

their respective precincts. - " - -

Pone at our city of Raleigh, the eighth
day of August, one thousand eight hunare'4

som,ft nvggctljgomen.'s:apparel hang aM

In fmrana6ce.,4K iT08t4-4- a 5b --hi
A ytt t. WJJ.MX'V2 . resident or tie
29th, IfeflS
of North Carolina ot dor lb f otth ertiole of
tlfe Constitution of 'tUe'UnifeJ Stes. whioh
guaranleea tv'tvy? te m tbe J3mvV
publican Juim of KoveroineDi: md i a order to
enable the . Jotal fopfr --of bL Sitte to or
gaoia a State G tsrnjeot, waereby justioe.
may le eatabiniiof, 'dome;tioiiraoqxtiity ra

a i4 -- Irtf 4flKiaBrt--- - T)ToteeUsd-:4- a

their runt ot Jirsj-ittter-
ty, an proptrty

ggi3 order, io, that aata state jnar
be MVorefi- to tu C3HUituHoni relations o
the Federal govemoient, by prgje&Uug euob.

.reftti4t9a .mm. su.uxtumut as wuieAUue
the Rtnte to the gua-st.t-

e ;0f bo-Uoiie!

S aws tuAref , and 4ta oeple o irotebtton by
tbe "UuiU-- 5'a'ea aaui-- t THii-ti- inattfM- -

d ui:io vuiitncK, I. WILLIAM VV.

HOLDLN, frgvusioital Goveruor as atufe-aj- d.

uo buictijr 4j'oolitn h u aa eWotioa wi.l be
hel in a'4 titate, on i burnday, the 2it day
of KepUmW, 4865, for a Couveotiuo, 'to be
O'la il sinLiweoiv dcle
g!Sr87ft - hoS1ii7Tonow -

ibe cunry ot Aiauaanee wilt ohoote t yo
mea.bers.

The couaty of Akzaader will ohooee one
meuiber.

Tbe oouutiea. of Ashe nd AJleehany will
chooso one meuiber.

The county of Atisaa will chooie two mem
ber.'...

The county of Bertie will choose two mem- -

bora. .
The county of B!aden will ohooee on- - Mem

ber. .

The county of Brunjwick will chooe one
member,

The oonnty of Banoomb will ohoose' one
member. ' - .

Tbe oounty of Burke will choose one mem--

oer.
The Ooantj of Cabirrn will choose one. mem

hnr
TlM'oovn ottiStwiiiWii on mem

ber. -

The ooantj of Camden will ohoose one mem
ber. , : ... -

The oounty of Carteret will ohoose one mem
ber. - ".:

The.oonnrj of Caawetl will ohoose two mem
bers. -

he eounty of Catawba will choose one mem-h- e

eounty of Ctatbam will ohooee three

IhianrieiLJrojLeje
choose one member. ' .'

The county of tMiowan will ohoose one' mera

The county of Cleveland' will choose two mem-

ber.'. 'X' s - --- :

The oounty of Cotumbus wiil ohoose one
" .

'

member. -
.

The oountj of OraYen will chaos tw9 mem
bers. .

Tbe count ies of Orrmberrand nd Uarnett, will
ohooe three member. ." "'

The county of Cijriitock will choose one mem
ber, -

The county of DavMi.oa'Wiiil cboofio two mem--

The ouuhty of D iv'm will cbooi i ce roember.
The county of Diij Un will choose two uiem

bt-r- ..... ;.SA
The c.iunt e of Elceombe and Wilaou'Vill

chooiiHi two membeis.
The. county of Porsj th will choose two mem

bers, ' "tt.
The count; of Franklin will choose one mem

ber. " ;"r "" " ::. ."
Tte county of Ga-to- n will chrose one menil er
The county of Gatea wUlchoose one member-Th- e

louuty of Granville will choose three tuem- -

ber r. : .. : y-
The couBty of GwW'e"w'i1T choose one member.
1 he oounty ot OuifLrd will oh.ose three mem

bers.
The county of Halifax will cboe two mem

bers.
The couiity of Haywood will choose ono mem

ber.
The counties of Uenrlersoo anJ Tiansylvania

will cho'ieeone uiember.
ha couniy of iiertfi rd will, cVQ3e one tnem- -

T (fcounfyof HyJe "wltlTiooseoneembir:
TbeTftQty ,f Iredell will chouse twa meuibrr.
.Thr couBtytif Japlapn ilcbp

kThe county of Johnson will rhopsa two mem
ber. :. r ry r-- j-

The county of Jones will choose one member,
The ouuniy 9"liewlr.t.wiU 6iioee'MrSMai

ber. ,'

The eounty of tinoolnlf ill ehoos one mem
ber.

Tbe county of .Maoon will ohoose oneem-- '
ber. .'''

The oounty of Maiuont vill $boo on mem- -

The eounty of 'Martin will choose one mem,
ber. ':' :'-

- '
The eounty of VleDowell will choose one mem-

ber. :

The coubty ofMeckleuburg will ohooie 'two
members.

The oounty of Montgomery will chooso one
member.

The county of Moore Wiii.ch'i one mem- -

...'kf.,'';,,::.:::::..-j.,;'i;v:-:;"- : :.' -: ..i'f
Th evuiity of 'ab will Loo 0419 member,

bers. .... ...
The oounty of Washington will choose one

member. ' ' r
Tbe county of Watauja wtlL'obooSe' On?

HReoaber-f--- -

TbeHtyeygoaW'?ii tw i 43 uii.Bi- -

b.rs "

The oounty of Wilkes will ohoosfl two mem
bers.

The oounfy of Yalkin will cboosa oaajuani- -

br. .i- -

The oountics of Tancey and Jlitol.t:'! will
ohoose one member
Tha'Cftirks and Sheriff of the respocti?e

Counties wtl- - proceed at onoe to asscmljle the:
Jairtioe of tbe Peace, a majority or' whom

ill seleot from their nurabrr - not '1cm than
six nor m ire than eixhioftn T usdgatmtia
mtellicenoe. discretion, himrits.. and &tipro7-

ed loyalty, whose dty it shall 60 q huinister
to those who mhy oe octitjea to reo ivo v,
the oath oontahfied in the Pe:;ii!cnt'sATnBC3- -

tv Proclamation of May 29 h, - l!8r, vuu J, r
uoh Inatruftmna at oiay be preaonU;i iu this

Proclamation. The Justioes edall, at rhe oame

time, appoint Inspectors of. the eleoTLoDs at
the various preoinot-- t in their reflpoctive Coun
ties, in aacorJanoe with the lawjio reiU(tu
thereto, (JhapUt 52; Raviad Uoda of JNoi-- h

Carortna.' "The elections fotr mewlwrs of tho

manner as eleotion lor m mbersvf ihe II use
61 Commons, ta acoofdairee' 'with-th- y. pruvi
ions of Chapter 62, ITevfe&i 'Colfe, so. far as
said provisipns may be and .the
officer appointed to bold said elections, and
to make returns thereof, shall 00 liable to the
samo penalties for failure to act, or for nesr-le-

ot duty, as are presorlLedTIn Chapter 52,
Revised Code. .

"'
7--

--- . NffTpereon will be allowed- to vote wha is

not a voterqualifled a prescribed hy the Con-

stitution'' and laws of tle State, in force im

mediately before the 20th day of May, 1861 ;

exoept that the payment of a poll tai shall not
be required. , : . -.

1 AU paroled soldiers of the army and navy
of the pretended Confederate States, or oi

this State,' under and including the rank of

Oolouel, if of tbe army, and under 'and includi-

ng; the rnk of Lieutenant, if of the navy,
wilTbe allowed they "are not
in ol uded in any of the fourteen excluded cla-se- s

of tbe Pr'esidsoa A'mffeifyProTitaTnaiRon'f

and, providod further, that they are cjtiz ns

of the State in acoordanee with the terms,
prescribed in the preceding paragraph." -

No p rson will be allowed to vote who does

not exhibit to the Inspectors a copy of the
Amnesty 0tl' 0mUiBecVsi.tHtPiesidont's
Proclamation of Slay 29th, 18G5, siirned b)
himself aod-certifiu-

d by at least two Juatioes
of the Peaoe. .'; ;'..-':""'::- : -

Printed copies of the Amnesty Oath, will be
furnished to the Clerks, who will diitriUut
them to the Jtt!tios apDointed ti a iininiHt'-- r

the oath;: The Jatoes will driver the eerii
fittd opy to illff jKstfja - taking.

aia me original ta pe u ajsuiiuea - w.,jo,is

Justice ot the Perwratttbonieatj aJr
ffiliiiatur'the 'A ninety Oatfc-'l- fer-ttS- who

tetv deswrfr t,rptT"o tUPr4dt!nV a
paraon.

The Sheriff "of the respf etivo Countks I

lhallfurniaht's soon as praccica,ble, Cdrnlt- -

eares of eleotion to- - tliose persons whet, may
have reoetyjd the tlglet!ibw.-oflya-
members of thTTJonlreolibnTOdrfiffhr
Shall also immediately send to the oi$ jo of the
Seeretart oOha-- tatenEAtag&;ott emenr
of th vote la their respective CounfiM fot4
the members aforesaid, and aUo a statement
pf the saidjfote, sealed 0j), direeted to he
President of the ConventionTllaleiiiulo be
Uid before the Couvsniion,; rrr;

The members of the Convention, thus chos-

en, will assemble in the city of --Ealeigh, on
Monday, tho second day of Oo?o!rT.1865.

of Jastioes appointed-."ai- t

minister the Amnesty : Oith, is especially di- -

rooted to the following fourteen excluded
classes of the President's Amnesty Procjama-tibnofMay29t-

1885: -

Firtt All who are. or shall have been.
pretended civil or dijlomatio officers, oi cthcr- -

...lie outsidej . from h second etory window there
' dangles a irantitjLof women' apparel, and the

dormer window! are mor1roken and black than
tboee we have mentioned. Next there i a dirty-buildin-

which bean an almost effaced sign tell.
hif that it wa once a " Branch of Fultoa Mar- -

.ket,"nd after that is a quarter wooden building
entered by narrow and crooked ways, nhi ball
leading yott up ta?r, 'that a jide doorthe
other down atair. It 'ought to be aa excellent
place for hiding and eseaprTor while 4he pursuer"
was wandering in inexplicable halls and .alleys
the ptirsned troeld M far ) away. ;ifAt the coraer

.store it is the corner ( Baxter and. Worth
' sell 41 wine "andstreet-- s they imported liquor."

You wilt Dotlo that these plaeet alwat li
'imported' liquor Ko floWjrfiT'BJanufactuK
for thorn. Her in ItefetwVttoorlnjr far

- "
. above the house about it, ia a mideneeof many

' peopleiith hog? wpiteleont H- -a follow :
"- - improved Tenement Building.1? Thj buili-in- (

U ix alorie high and baa sixty wioduwaon
- xhe-fro- nt, above the first floor. It must euntain

a m all' town in l.itf-- Clothe are hung out to
day ataU the front window ditto : at ibe baok

" windows ; ditto on tn railing around the roof.
It muat be cool and freh upon that roof it i
high enough out of the ir eet ; and (f we look,
we discover there are green thing on thli high
elevation ;they are cultivated In boxes, and are
sum sort of grasa or plant, ,.'In the middle of Five, roint Park thi ia:
ciect Knickerbocker Bins have oonsidt ted it a

, little park, and Park itreet lead oat of it there
V" ' "i a recruiting booth not yet pulled d'wn. W

' were at It when lame negro ne alone.
. . . He' wa the iueviuble kme negro with a hungry,

hftsous IWce, a 4 maXicious limp- ,- T4 hit )l
:: feighteoedjirhea te aw lookintjhe boothV

" "I did the'whole f Vhe whits wasliia' of that
. buildin'myself, boaay,', aaid be, ourtieying Uh
- .hie tame leg. i .u . 'i .'

"Yen, sab," said ha, but h moved off dioon.
lentedyt forie didn't xart uuieriiUnd . the

If;we had not said "artistically4 he would have
asfced u for fire cenU, oa Account of hi lams.

i ., 'iTreaee-KiigU-sli Treaty.'.'.'
A foreign eorreepoodent of a-- Northern paper

La Franet take the trouble ta assure u that
those who consider the oourlesise now beinc. In-

terchanged by the Frenoh and English nariee as
aigna of a serious political faot.ar not mlsuken.
Ibis east bavt but one meaning. There I but I

one power against which iFranse and England
' would now aoite. )


